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Abstract. Many important atmospheric aerosol processes
depend on the chemical composition of the aerosol, e.g. wa-
ter uptake and particle cloud interactions. Atmospheric age-
ing processes, such as oxidation reactions, signiﬁcantly and
continuously change the chemical composition of aerosol
particles throughout their lifetime. These ageing processes
are often poorly understood. In this study we utilize an
aerosol ﬂow tube set up and an ultra-high resolution mass
spectrometer to explore the effect of relative humidity (RH)
in the range of <5–90% on the ozonolysis of maleic acid
aerosol which is employed as model organic aerosol sys-
tem. Due to the slow reaction kinetics relatively high ozone
concentrations of 160–200ppm were used to achieve an ap-
preciable degree of oxidation of maleic acid. The effect of
oxidative ageing on the hygroscopicity of maleic acid par-
ticles is also investigated using an electrodynamic balance
and thermodynamic modelling. RH has a profound effect
on the oxidation of maleic acid particles. Very little oxida-
tion is observed at RH<50% and the only observed reaction
products are glyoxylic acid and formic acid. In comparison,
when RH>50% there are about 15 oxidation products iden-
tiﬁed. This increased oxidation was observed even when the
particles were exposed to high humidities long after a low
RH ozonolysis reaction. This result might have negative im-
plications for the use of water as an extraction solvent for
the analysis of oxidized organic aerosols. These humidity-
dependent differences in the composition of the ozonolyzed
aerosol demonstrate that water is both a key reactant in the
oxidation scheme and a determinant of particle phase and
hence diffusivity. The measured chemical composition of the
processed aerosol is used to model the hygroscopic growth,
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which compares favourably with water uptake results from
the electrodynamic balance measurements. A reaction mech-
anism is presented which takes into account the RH depen-
dent observations. This study emphasises the importance of
studying the combined effects of several atmospheric param-
eterssuchasoxidantsandRHtoaccuratelydescribethecom-
plex oxidation scheme of organic aerosols.
1 Introduction
Aerosol particles are an important component of the climate
system. They inﬂuence the radiative balance of the Earth by
lightscatteringandabsorptionandthroughindirectprocesses
such as cloud formation. Most of these aerosol effects are
poorly understood, partly due to the large spatial and tempo-
ral variability of aerosol particles in the atmosphere but also
because of their poorly deﬁned sources and chemical com-
position, which inﬂuence critically all the above processes.
Organic compounds are often a dominant fraction of tropo-
spheric aerosol. A signiﬁcant fraction, up to 10%, of the
organic mass is composed of carboxylic acids (Li and Yu,
2005; Kawamura et al., 2010), which are emitted directly
into the atmosphere but are also formed through oxidation
reactions in the atmosphere. In the ambient atmosphere ox-
alic acid, the smallest dicarboxylic acid, is often the most
abundant carboxylic acid with concentrations up to the low
µgm−3 range and many other mono- and dicaboxylic acids
are present in concentration ranges of 10–100ngm−3 (Li and
Yu, 2005; Kawamura et al., 2010). In laboratory experi-
ments it was found that carboxylic acids may account for
up to 20–40% of the total organic mass of photochemically
generated secondary organic aerosols (Fisseha et al., 2004).
Carboxylic acids are among the most water-soluble organic
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aerosol components and therefore are important when con-
sidering hygroscopic particle properties and aerosol cloud
interactions. The atmospheric fate of carboxylic acids, e.g.
their further oxidation in atmospheric aerosols, and the ef-
fect of such oxidation reactions on water uptake, are not well
understood.
Oleic acid, a long-chain fatty acid, has been used fre-
quently as a model aerosol system to investigate the oxida-
tion of unsaturated carboxylic acids and has recently been
reviewed by Zahardis and Petrucci (2007). The mechanism
for the generation of stable ﬁrst-generation oxidation prod-
uctsincludingaldehydesandcarboxylicacidsarewellunder-
stood (Ziemann, 2005; Vesna et al., 2009; Last et al., 2009).
Aldehydes may be of sufﬁcient volatility to partition from
the particle into the gas phase (Vesna et al., 2009) whereas
the carboxylic acid oxidation products remain in the parti-
cle phase due to their low vapour pressure. A very slight
increase in hygroscopicity is observed after oxidative pro-
cessing of the oleic acid particles due to the carboxylic acid
oxidation products (Vesna et al., 2008) and differences in the
distribution of oxidation products were observed at different
RH. Besides the simple break down products of oleic acid,
a large number of higher molecular weight reaction prod-
ucts have been observed and structures have been postulated
(Ziemann, 2005; Reynolds et al., 2006; Last et al., 2009).
Ozonolysis reactions of other unsaturated carboxylic acids
such as arachidonicacid, linoleic acid and linolenic acid have
been investigated as model systems for organic aerosols, and
changes in particle mass, hygroscopicity, and morphology
were observed (Lee and Chan, 2007; Vesna et al., 2008).
Very recently Nguyen et al. (2011) observed signiﬁcant
differences in the composition of secondary organic aerosol
formed during isoprene oxidation under dry and wet con-
ditions and Kamens et al. (2011) also observed differences
for wet and dry secondary organic aerosol formation from
toluene.
Maleic acid, a small, unsaturated di-carboxylic acid, is
another model compound which has been used in labora-
tory experiments with the aim to identify oxidation reaction
schemes typical for organic aerosols. Maleic acid is also
found in ambient particles in the low ngm−3 concentration
range (e.g. Kundu et al., 2010). In laboratory ozonolysis ex-
periments of maleic acid a range of small oxidation prod-
ucts such as formic acid, glyoxylic acid, glyoxal, oxalic acid
and CO2 have been observed (Najera et al., 2009; Last et al.,
2009; Leitzke and von Sonntag, 2009). The rate of formic
acid formation was observed to be higher for aqueous par-
ticles compared to dry particles but no changes of reaction
products were identiﬁed (Najera et al., 2010).
In an earlier paper we investigated the effect of the ozonol-
ysis of maleic acid particles upon the particle hygroscopicity
using a single particle electrodynamic balance (Pope et al.,
2010a). Besides an expected increase in hygroscopicity af-
ter exposure to ozone, the particle phase (i.e. aqueous ver-
sus solid) had a signiﬁcant effect on the particle oxidation:
particles exposed to ozone under dry conditions appear to
undergo additional chemical processing upon deliquescence
after ozone exposure. Volatilisation and particle mass loss
is observed only after a full deliquescence event, even if
the exposure of the particle to ozone stopped hours before
the humidity was changed. After multiple relative humidity
(RH) cycles the hygroscopicity closely resembles particles
obtained from ozonolysis under high-humidity conditions.
Ozonolysis of maleic acid particles under dry conditions
did not result in a measurable loss of volatile compounds.
The general shape of the humidograms and the deliques-
cence point agreed well with thermodynamic predictions us-
ing the Extended Aerosol Inorganics Model (E-AIM, http:
//www.aim.env.uea.ac.uk/aim/aim.php) (Wexler and Clegg,
2002).
The study presented here investigates the RH dependent
ozonolysis of maleic acid aerosols using an aerosol ﬂow tube
reactor. An ultra-high resolution mass spectrometer is used
to characterize the reaction products. A reaction mechanism
is presented, which accounts for the observed differences in
reactivity in the absence and presence of water in the particle.
We rationalize the EDB hygroscopic growth data presented
in Pope et al. (2010a) using the chemical analyses and the
mechanism developed in the current study.
2 Experimental
2.1 Aerosol generation and processing
A schematic of the experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 1.
The aerosol particles were prepared from an aqueous solu-
tion of maleic acid in deionised water (0.1moll−1, purity:
99%, Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) using a custom-built neb-
uliser (Fig. 1a). Dry nitrogen (BOC Gases, Guildford, UK)
at 3bar pressure was used to generate the aerosol ﬂow. The
outputﬂowrateatatmosphericpressurewas1.4lmin−1. The
aerosol was passed through a pair of silica bead diffusion dri-
ers in series to produce an aerosol with an RH<5%.
Ozone was generated by ﬂowing synthetic air (Zero grade,
BOC) through a pair of photolysis tubes connected in par-
allel, each containing a 185nm UV light source (Appleton
Woods, Birmingham, UK). The combined 2.0lmin−1 air-
ﬂow contained ozone at a concentration of 160–200ppm.
The ozone concentration was determined using a UV pho-
tometric ozone analyser (Thermo Scientiﬁc model 49i;
Waltham, USA) with detection range 1 ppb–200ppm. Air
samples were pre-diluted with additional zero air prior to
ozone analysis to avoid taking measurements close to the up-
per detection limit of the ozone analyzer. Ozone concentra-
tions were measured before and after each ozonolysis exper-
iment to check the temporal stability of the ozone concentra-
tion.
Initial experiments at low ozone concentrations and
short reaction times (20min) did not result in signiﬁcant
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the aerosol ﬂow tube apparatus. Aerosol and ozone ﬂows were generated, humidiﬁed (a) and reacted in a 50l
barrel (b) or were reacted on a ﬁlter (c).
processing of maleic acid. The conjugated structure of
maleic acid is proposed to stabilize the C-C double bond and
slows down the reaction kinetics considerably compared to
other aerosol model systems with unsaturated organic com-
pounds, e.g. oleic acid. Therefore for all experiments dis-
cussed here a long reaction time (3–7.5h) and relatively high
ozoneconcentrations(160–200ppm)wereusedtoachievean
appreciable degree of oxidation of maleic acid. The observed
oxidationproducts(seeTable1andrelateddiscussionbelow)
do not involve multiple oxidation steps with ozone and thus
it is assumed that the mechanistic results presented here are
also valid for lower atmospheric ozone concentrations.
The RH of the mixed ozone and aerosol ﬂows was con-
trolled using a custom-built humidiﬁer consisting of a Gore-
Tex membrane tube housed in a container; the water level in
the container was varied to change the proportion of tube im-
mersed. The RH could be varied between <5% and 95%.
The RH of the combined ﬂow was measured with a humidity
and temperature probe (Vaisala model HMP143A; Helsinki,
Finland).
The aerosol was characterised using a differential mobility
analyser (DMA) (Hauke model VIE-08; Gmunden, Austria)
coupled to a Faraday cup electrometer (Hauke FCE-08A).
The size distribution was measured before and after each
ozonolysis experiment. Stable unimodal particle size distri-
butions with a mode at 75nm (FWHM: 130nm) and particle
concentration of 2×106 particlescm−3 were typically mea-
sured.
During ozonolysis experiments, a small vent ﬂow to the
fume hood was maintained prior to the particle ﬁlter by set-
ting the pump ﬂow rate slightly below the combined input
ﬂow rates. The vent ﬂow rate was monitored using a ﬂow
meter (GPE, Leighton Buzzard, UK). The ﬂow meter creates
only a very minor pressure drop, which ensures that the en-
tire ﬂow apparatus operates essentially at ambient pressure.
The temperature of the aerosol ﬂow tube was not regulated
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and was determined by the room temperature. The lab is air
conditioned and the temperature was approximately 20 ◦C.
Two types of experiments were performed. In one set of
experiments the maleic acid particles were oxidized in the
aerosol phase only and in another set of experiments particles
were reacted with ozone on a Teﬂon ﬁlter, which allowed the
collection of more particles for the mass spectrometry anal-
ysis (see Fig. 1b and c). For the particles oxidized in the
aerosol phase only (Fig. 1b), a large reaction barrel (50l)
with a mixing fan was used as a reaction volume. An ad-
ditional vent was introduced before the barrel to divert the
majority of the ﬂow (3.3lmin−1) to exhaust and to reduce
the ﬂow rate through the barrel to 110cm3 min−1. The re-
sulting reaction time between aerosol and ozone in the ﬂow
apparatus was approximately 7.5h, which was estimated by
the volume of the barrel and the ﬂow rate assuming a well-
mixed reaction volume. Aerosol particles were collected on
a Teﬂon ﬁlter placed behind the barrel for approximately 11
h. A charcoal denuder was placed before the ﬁlter holder to
remove ozone and volatile organic oxidation products and to
stop further oxidation of the particles with ozone on the ﬁlter.
The use of denuders can potentially shift the equilibrium of
compounds which are simultaneously present in the particle
and gas phase towards the gas phase. This aspect was not
further investigated and could potentially lead to underesti-
mation of particle phase reaction routes. Particle concentra-
tions decreased in the barrel signiﬁcantly due to coagulation
and wall losses. Typical particle concentrations after the re-
action time in the barrel were about 104–105 particlescm−3.
Experiments were performed at relative humidities of <5%
and >90%.
For the experiments where the particles were oxidized
mostly on the Teﬂon ﬁlter (Durapore membrane ﬁlters,
hydrophilic, 0.1µm pore size, Millipore, Watford, UK)
the combined aerosol and ozone mixture (1.0lmin−1) was
pumped over the ﬁlter for 30min, after which time the neb-
uliser was switched off (Fig. 1c). Ozone was then ﬂowed
through the apparatus and over the captured particles on the
ﬁlter for an additional 150min resulting in a total average
reaction time of about 3h. A denuder (activated charcoal)
was used to adsorb ozone and gas-phase organic species af-
tertheﬁltertoprotectthepump, andtheresultingairﬂowwas
pumped to exhaust. Experiments were performed at relative
humidities of <10, 40, 60, 80%, respectively.
The amount of sample available for analysis in the ﬁlter-
based experiments was about 2 orders of magnitudes larger
compared to the barrel experiments due to wall losses of par-
ticles in the barrel. Thus for detailed product identiﬁcation
studies the ﬁlter-based samples were mostly used and sam-
ples obtained from the barrel experiments were mainly used
to conﬁrm that no ﬁlter artefacts occurred.
The oxidized maleic acid particles on the ﬁlter were
extracted by sonication for 30min in 2ml acetonitrile.
HPLC-grade acetonitrile was obtained from Fisher Scien-
tiﬁc (Loughborough, UK). The 2ml extracts were stored at
−20 ◦C in 7ml darkened glass vials until analysis by mass
spectrometry.
2.2 Mass spectrometry
Mass spectra of the ﬁlter extracts were obtained in negative
ionization mode using an ultra-high resolution mass spec-
trometer (Orbitrap Velos, Thermo Scientiﬁc, Bremen, Ger-
many) with direct infusion and a standard Heated Electro-
spray Ionisation (HESI) source. The HESI ionisation con-
ditions were set as follows: infusion ﬂow rate 10µlmin−1,
Vapouriser temperature 60 ◦C, Ion transfer tube temperature
275 ◦C, Spray voltage −3kV, Sheath gas ﬂow rate 10 arbi-
trary units, Auxiliary gas ﬂow off. The API stack, Ion optics
and Orbitrap mass analyser settings were set according to the
manufacturers’ defaults.
Mass spectra were acquired with a resolution of 100000
at m/z 400 and a accuracy of <1ppm. This accurate mass
determination allows unambiguous determination of the ele-
mental composition of most oxidation products detected, an
important step towards product identiﬁcation.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Dry and humid ozonolysis
Figure 2 shows example mass spectra of maleic acid aerosol
particles after reaction with ozone, in the 50l barrel reactor
under dry (RH<5%) and high RH (>90%) conditions. It
is evident that the ozonolysis at high RH results in a greater
number of reaction products. The results of the 50l barrel
reactor are largely comparable with the ozonolysis of the
maleic acid aerosol deposited on a Teﬂon ﬁlter. Figure 3
shows example mass spectra of maleic acid particles, which
are deposited on a Teﬂon ﬁlter and exposed to ozone un-
der dry (10% RH) and high RH (80%) conditions. Under
dry conditions identical mass spectra were obtained for the
aerosol and for the ﬁlter experiment and besides maleic acid
(m/z 115.004) only one oxidation product, glyoxylic acid
(m/z 72.993), was detected (Figs. 2a, 3a). The peak at m/z
71.014 is a fragment of maleic acid (M-CO2, typical for car-
boxylic acids), which is also present if pure maleic acid stan-
dard solutions are analysed. C-13 peaks of maleic acid and
its fragment (at m/z 116 and 72, respectively) are also mea-
sured. No peaks at >m/z 200 were measured.
In contrast 14–18 peaks with intensities >1% relative to
the most intensive peak were found when maleic acid parti-
cles were oxidised under an elevated relative humidity above
about 50% (see Figs. 2b, 3b, Table 1 and detailed discussion
of the reaction mechanisms below). The high mass resolu-
tion of the mass spectrometer used here allows for an as-
signment of a chemically meaningful elemental composition
for most of the peaks listed in Table 1. For the wet oxida-
tion most peaks with relative intensities >5% are detected in
both types of samples. Only m/z 100.988, dominantly found
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Fig. 2. Mass spectra of the reaction products of the aerosol phase reaction of ozone with maleic acid aerosol in a 50l reaction barrel. Reaction
time between ozone and aerosol was approximately 7.5h. The dry reaction was conducted at <5% RH (a). The wet reaction was conducted
at 90% RH (b). Post reaction the processed aerosol was collected on a Teﬂon ﬁlter and extracted from the ﬁlter in pure acetonitrile.
in the ﬁlter experiments is not detected in the aerosol ex-
periment and m/z 89.025 and 181.073 are measured in high
intensities in the aerosol but not in the ﬁlter experiment. All
other peaks, which are not identical between the two reaction
conditions, have relative intensities <5%.
The overall similarity between the experiments carried out
in the 50l barrel reactor and the particles oxidized on the
Teﬂon ﬁlter, gives conﬁdence in the ability of the ﬁlter ex-
periments to replicate the reactivity of maleic acid aerosol to
ozone (see Table 1, last column). Thus, all data discussed
below were obtained by the ﬁlter method.
Previous studies identiﬁed formic acid, glyoxal, glyoxylic
acid and oxalic acid as organic oxidation products of maleic
acid (Najera et al., 2009, 2010; Last et al., 2009; Leitzke and
von Sonntag, 2009). Of these oxidation products we could
identify glyoxylic acid (the most intense oxidation product,
Figs. 2, 3) and oxalic acid with electrospay ionisation. The
mass of formic acid is below the detectable m/z range of the
Orbitrap Velos mass spectrometer used here (m/z 50–2000)
and glyoxal does not ionize efﬁciently with electrospray and
thus both compounds could not be detected with the high-
resolution mass spectrometer.
The production of formic acid at 50% RH was conﬁrmed
using an electron impact ionisation quadrupole mass spec-
trometer (EI-MS). Brieﬂy, maleic acid solution was nebu-
lized, mixed with 50ppm ozone and introduced into a re-
action ﬂow tube (volume=2l) allowing for a reaction time
of about 50s. The particle concentration and diameter were
similar as stated above. The detection of formic acid with the
EI-MS required the pre-concentration of the gas by ﬂowing
the gas through a cold trap (−78 ◦C, dry ice and acetone) for
one hour. Once the product gases had been pre-concentrated
the trap was warmed and the gases entered the EI-MS.
Last et al. (2009) report about 20 peaks detected in oxi-
dized maleic acid under dry conditions in ethyl acetate solu-
tion in a mass range of m/z 129–413 but no further discussion
is given. None of these peaks could be conﬁrmed here. This
difference could be partly due to the very different reaction
conditions: Last et al. investigated dilute maleic acid solu-
tions in an organic solvent, whereas in our study maleic acid
particles were oxidized. Najera et al. (2010) did only observe
minor differences in composition when maleic acid particles
were oxidized under high RH conditions compared to dry
oxidation, which is in contrast to the observations here.
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Fig. 3. Mass spectra of the reaction products of ozone and maleic acid particles reacted on a Teﬂon ﬁlter for 3h. The dry reaction was
conducted at 10% RH (a). The wet reaction was conducted at 80% RH (b). Post reaction the processed particles were extracted with pure
acetonitrile. Results of particles oxidized on the ﬁlter (Fig. 3) are comparable to results of the real aerosol experiments shown in Fig. 2.
Figure 4a shows the peak intensities of maleic acid (m/z
115.0), glyoxylic (m/z 72.9), 2,3-dioxopropanoic (one possi-
ble structure for m/z 87.0) and oxalic acid (m/z 88.9) relative
to the sum of the intensities of all peaks in the mass spectra,
which are listed in Table 1 as a function of relative humidity
together with the hygroscopic growth curve of pure maleic
acid derived from experiments in a single-particle electrody-
namic balance (EDB). For clarity only three oxidation prod-
ucts are shown in Fig. 4a but all oxidation products listed
in Table 1 show similar trends with increasing RH. Single
particles containing a net charge were levitated in the EDB
within a synthetic air environment at 295K. The EDB de-
sign follows the double ring electrode architecture of Davis
et al. (1989), and a detailed description of the instrument
has been given elsewhere (Pope et al., 2010b). The chang-
ing mass of the particle, e.g. due to water uptake or loss,
can be followed by observing the electric force required to
balance the weight of the particle. The ﬁgure parameterises
the aerosol hygroscopicity as the mass growth factor (m/m0),
whichisthemassoftheparticleatasetRH(m)relativetothe
dry mass of the particle (m0). m/m0 at 10% RH was set to
one. No change in water uptake (hygroscopicity) is observed
below about 50% RH and only a very limited oxidation is
observed, i.e. the oxidation products are measured with neg-
ligible intensities. At >50% RH a gradual increase in oxi-
dation products is observed consistent with the hygroscopic
growth curve. Very little water uptake is observed at RH be-
low the deliquescence point of maleic acid, which occurs at
about 85% RH. This indicates that water is an important re-
actant involved in the oxidation of maleic acid rather than
only serving as a solvent to dissolve the solid maleic acid
particle at the deliquescence point; see discussion below.
As discussed in the introduction the hygroscopicity of
maleic acid is reasonably well known through laboratory
EDB studies (Choi and Chan, 2002; Pope et al., 2010a). The
results of the thermodynamic modelling and experimental re-
sults of the hygroscopicity of maleic acid under different rel-
ative humidities are shown in Fig. 4b. The thermodynamic
calculations were performed with the Extended Aerosol In-
organics Model (E-AIM, http://www.aim.env.uea.ac.uk/aim/
aim.php, Clegg et al., 2001). Within E-AIM, the UNIFAC
model was used to predict the activity coefﬁcients of the
aerosol components and the water activity within the parti-
cle as a whole. The UNIFAC model determines the activity
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Table 1. List of peaks observed in the mass spectra from the ozonolysis of maleic acid aerosol under high RH conditions (RH>50%) with
relative peak intensities >1%.
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Table 1. Continued.
m/z 
(deprotonated) 
Elemental 
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(neutral) 
Proposed structure 
and name 
Reaction steps as 
shown in Fig. 6. 
Observed in the barrel 
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* No likely chemically elemental composition could be determined within the instrument mass 
accuracy and when considering only C, H and O.  
** Peaks present in solvent.  
 
 
∗ No likely chemically elemental composition could be determined within the instrument mass accuracy and when considering only C, H and O.
∗∗ Peaks present in solvent.
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coefﬁcients of the mixture components by the interactions of
the structural groups within each component (Wittig et al.,
2003). The modiﬁed UNIFAC parameter values of Peng et
al. (2001) were used, and justiﬁcation of the Peng values is
given elsewhere (Pope et al., 2010b, c). The measured humi-
dograms were reported in our previous paper (Pope et al.,
2010a). We did not attempt to account for the difference
in temperature between the measured (22 ◦C) and modelled
system (25 ◦C).
The modelled hygroscopicity of pure maleic acid gives a
sharp deliquescence point at 88% RH, whereas the labora-
tory measured deliquescence occurs gradually between 83–
88% RH (Fig. 4b). The small mass increase below 80% RH
as shown in Fig. 4a is hardly visible here due to the differ-
ent scale of the y-axis. Upon exposure to ozone (<1.6ppm)
the measured deliquescence point of maleic acid aerosol is
lowered, with signiﬁcant water uptake occurring already at
∼65% RH (Fig. 4b), which indicates the formation of com-
pounds with a lower deliquescence point than maleic acid.
The relative intensities of maleic acid, glyoxylic acid and
2,3-dioxopropanoic acid within the mass spectra at 10, 40, 60
and 80% RH (Fig. 4a) were used to model the water uptake
of the processed aerosol, assuming equal ionization efﬁcien-
cies of the compounds, i.e. assuming that the relative inten-
sities of the mass spectral peaks are proportional to the mole
fractions of the compounds in the aerosol particles. It was
found that the water uptake of the processed aerosol could be
represented using these three components (maleic acid, gly-
oxylic acid and 2,3-dioxopropanoic acid), which accounted
for 100, 99.8, 94.6, and 85.1% of the total ion current in the
mass spectra when the aerosol processing was conducted at
10, 40, 60 and 80% RH, respectively. The liquid phase water
activities of the glyoxylic acid and 2,3-dioxopropanoic acid
were estimated using UNIFAC with the modiﬁed parameter
values of Peng et al. (2001).
Only minor differences are observed in the composi-
tion between pure maleic acid and that of aerosol particles
ozonolysed at 40% RH and below, which is reproduced in
the modelled hygroscopicity. When ozonolysis was per-
formed at 60% RH and above the signiﬁcant changes in the
aerosol composition are reﬂected by signiﬁcant changes in
the predicted and measured aerosol hygroscopicity. The dif-
ferences in the measured and modelled hygroscopic growth
between 50% and 70% RH for a particle exposed to ozone
might be due to limitations of the model (e.g. the assumption
of equal ionization probabilities to estimate the particle com-
position) or due to kinetically hindered water uptake into a
possibly highly viscous aqueous layer at the surface of the
particle at these intermediate humidities, which would result
in a low bias of the experimental result. The inﬂuence of
particle diffusivity on the reactivity of particles was recently
demonstrated in a modelling study by Pfrang et al. (2011)
and Shiraiwa et al. (2011).
Fig. 4. (a) Relative peak intensities of maleic acid and three oxi-
dation products are shown as a function of relative humidity (left
y-axis) as well as the hygroscopic growth factor of pure maleic acid
as a function of humidity (right y-axis). Below 50% RH negligible
hygroscopic growth occurs and the yield of oxidation products is
very low. Above 50% RH water associated with the aerosol leads
to an increased yield of oxidation products demonstrating the close
linkofhygroscopicityandchemicalcomposition. (b)Measuredand
modelled mass growth humidograms for pure maleic acid aerosol
and of maleic acid under wet ozonolysis conditions. The predicted
growth curves use the mass spectrometry data to estimate aerosol
composition and hence hygroscopicity. All data is for the deliques-
cence growth mode. Black line – predicted growth curve for pure
maleic acid. Red dotted line – predicted growth curve for maleic
acid aerosol ozonolysed at 10% RH. Blue dashed line – predicted
growth curve for maleic acid ozonolysed at 40% RH. Purple line
– predicted growth curve for maleic acid ozonolysed at 60% RH.
Green line – predicted growth curve for maleic acid ozonolysed at
80% RH. Open circles – measured growth curve for pure maleic
acid. Closed triangles – measured growth curve for maleic acid
aerosol which had been ozonolysed in its deliquesced phase.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the mass spectra obtained for the same experimental run (dry ozonolysis of maleic acid particles on a Teﬂon ﬁlter)
using different extraction techniques. For spectrum (a) the sample was extracted using pure acetonitrile and for spectrum (b) a 50:50
by volume mixture of water and acetonitrile was used as extraction solvent, demonstrating clearly the additional reactivity (and potential
artefacts) induced by the aqueous extraction method.
These results are consistent with our previous work on
maleic acid aerosol reactivity with ozone (Pope et al., 2010a)
using an EDB. We found that the composition of maleic
aerosol particles was strongly affected by the relative humid-
ity to which a particle was exposed to during or after the
ozonolysis reaction. We probed the composition by looking
at the hygroscopicity and volatility of the aerosol. An in-
creased water uptake was observed when the particle was
oxidized under wet conditions compared to dry oxidation
conditions, indicating that more compounds with high hy-
groscopicity are formed under high humidity conditions. It
was also found that loss of aerosol mass via evaporation due
to volatile oxidation products was only observed when the
ozone processed aerosol was exposed to high RH, support-
ing more complex reaction schemes under wet conditions.
This work clearly demonstrates that the presence of water
drastically changes the composition of the particles exposed
to an oxidizing atmosphere and might affect its ability to act
as cloud condensation nuclei.
3.2 Solvent artefacts
The previous discussion clearly shows that water critically
affects the distribution of oxidation products of maleic acid
exposed to ozone. Therefore it is important that the sample
work up and extraction of the aerosol components from the
ﬁlter does not introduce artefacts into the analysis, especially
when water is used as an extraction solvent. To identify po-
tential effects of the extraction procedure two different ex-
traction solvents were compared. Both pure acetonitrile and
50% acetonitrile/50% water by volume mixture were used
as extraction media. Figure 5 shows the results of the two
different extraction methods on the same ﬁlter, which was
cut into two. Prior to extraction maleic acid was collected on
the ﬁlter and exposed for 3h to ozone under dry conditions.
It can be clearly seen that the use of water as extraction sol-
vent caused further reactions. All the peaks listed in Table 1
for the ﬁlter experiment are also seen in the dry ozonolysis
sample extracted with acetonitrile/water (Fig. 5b).
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Fig. 6. Proposed mechanism for the reaction between ozone and maleic acid aerosol under dry and high RH conditions. Red: structures
suggested for peaks observed in the mass spectra of this study, blue: observed by others, black: not observed, green: indicating reactions
requiring water.
Different solubility of maleic acid oxidation products in
acetonitrilecomparedtoacetonitrile/watercannotexplainthe
observed differences between Fig. 5a and b: all samples ana-
lyzedforFigs.2–4wereextractedinpureacetonitrileandox-
idation products were measured in intensities comparable to
the ﬁlter extracted in acetonitrile/water (Fig. 5b). The oxida-
tion products generated during aqueous extraction (Fig. 5b)
are generally measured at lower intensities compared to high
RH particle oxidation (Fig. 3b), which might be explained by
the shorter interaction time between the oxidized maleic acid
and the water or the more dilute concentrations of oxidation
products in the water extracts.
This result indicates that water should be used with great
care to extract organic aerosol from ﬁlters because of the ex-
tra reactivity which it might cause. For the analysis of am-
bient aerosol samples this might not be of serious concern
because on average atmospheric particles have most likely
experienced high-humidity conditions during their lifetime
before sampling, except possibly in regions with very low
RH. But water-induced artefacts might well affect laboratory
studies, which aim to identify detailed mechanisms of or-
ganic aerosol oxidation.
3.3 Chemical mechanisms for the ozonolysis of wet and
dry aerosol
The difference in the mass spectra of particles oxidized un-
der low or high RH conditions clearly indicates the impor-
tance of water upon aerosol reactivity. Figures 6–8 show
a proposed reaction scheme of maleic acid ozonolysis ac-
counting for most oxidation products found in this and in
previous studies (Najera et al., 2009, 2010; Last et al., 2009;
Leitzkeand vonSonntag, 2009). Glyoxal and CO2 areoxida-
tion products shown in Figs. 6–8, which are described in the
literature but which could not be detected with the analytical
technique used here.
It should be noted that the reaction scheme presented here
relies only on suggestions in the literature and accurate mass
determination in our study. To identify unambiguously struc-
tures for the masses determined here additional analyses
such as chromatography or nuclear magnetic resonance spec-
troscopy would be needed.
Under dry conditions, the only oxidation product mea-
surable here was glyoxylic acid (at m/z 72.993). Najera et
al. (2009) further identiﬁed under dry conditions formic acid
and possibly CO2 and oxalic acid. In our study oxalic acid
was only found under high RH conditions. Step A in Fig. 6
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accounts for the formation of glyoxylic acid, formic acid,
and CO2 under dry conditions. Glyoxylic acid is formed to-
gether with the Criegee intermediate, which could rearrange
to a dioxirane intermediate and subsequently decompose to
formic acid and CO2. To the best of our knowledge this reac-
tion has not been previously suggested as an organic aerosol
phase reaction. However, the reaction was previously sug-
gested by Criegee (1975), and subsequently by Yamamoto et
al. (1981) to explain the observed reaction products from the
ozonolysis of α,β-unsaturated carbonyl compounds. In the
EDB experiments formic acid and CO2 would likely evap-
orate from the particle causing a loss of the particle mass.
However, this was not observed under dry conditions. This
apparent contradiction might be explained by the formation
of oxidized intermediates on the particle surface compensat-
ing the mass loss of evaporating oxidation products.
Under high RH oxidation conditions Fig. 6 (step B–D) and
Figs. 7–8 account for the formation of peaks at m/z 87.0,
88.9, 91.0, 100.9, 116.9, 118.9. 130.9, 133.0, 149.0, 146.9,
165.0, and 183.0, i.e. most of the peaks listed in Table 1.
The ozonide, formed by the [2+3] cycloaddition of ozone
with the double bond of maleic acid could rearrange to a hy-
droperoxide that decarboxylates in the presence of water to
anotherhydroperoxidewithamassofm/z118.9, whichcould
react further to m/z 100.9, with a suggested structure given in
Fig. 6, step B. The high reactivity of the ozonide with water
is also described by Karagulian et al. (2008) where very sim-
ilar water-dependent reaction routes are proposed. The com-
pound at m/z 100.9 could be further oxidized to m/z 116.9
(addition of one oxygen), which decays to glyoxal and CO2
as suggested by Leitzke and von Sonntag (2009) or hydrate
to give m/z 118.9, which could also be oxidized to m/z 116.9.
Potential oxidation agents could be H2O2, the Criegee inter-
mediate or the dioxirane.
Step C illustrates another possible degradation route of
the primary ozonide forming a hydroperoxide and glyoxylic
acid. This mechanism is similar to that proposed previously
by Leitzke and von Sonntag (2009) and Najero et al. (2010).
Thehydroperoxideisexpectedtofurtherreacttoformformic
acid and CO2 or GA and H2O2 as suggested by Karagulian et
al. (2008). Alternatively the same hydroperoxide could form
from the Criegee intermediate reacting with water.
It is postulated that the Criegee intermediate could react
under humid conditions with maleic acid either to form an
epoxide or as postulated by Last et al. (2009) and shown
in step D, resulting in the formation of glyoxylic acid, and
two compounds possibly explaining m/z 130.9. Decarboxy-
lation of m/z 130.9 leads to m/z 87.0. The hydrate of 3-
oxopropanoic acid (one possible structure explaining m/z
87.0) could react with formic acid to form an ester with mass
m/z 133.0.
Peaks at m/z 87.0 and 118.9 are explained in the proposed
reaction scheme in Fig. 6 as products of decarboxylation re-
actions. However, these peaks could potentially also result
from fragmentation within the mass spectrometer as it was
Fig.7. Additionalproposedreactionsofmaleicacidoxidationprod-
ucts under high RH conditions, involving glyoxylic acid or its hy-
drate. Colour code same as in Fig. 6.
observed for maleic acid (see Fig. 2a). We assume that such
mass spectrometry artifacts are minimal because we observe
possible reaction products of both decarboxylation products
(i.e. m/z 100.9, 116.9, 133.0), which could not be observed
if these peaks would largely results from mass spectrometer
artifacts.
Figure 7 describes possible reactions of glyoxylic acid and
its hydrate in the presence of water. Oxidation of glyoxylic
acid or its hydrate would produce oxalic acid (m/z 88.9).
Condensation reactions of these three products with formic
acid and glyoxal hydrate could lead to a number of esters
with masses at m/z 118.9, 130.9, 146.9, 149.0. The hydrate
of m/z 146.9 at m/z 165.0 is also observed.
Four series of peaks were observed, which we tentatively
assign as hydrate series: the ﬁrst series involves glyoxylic
acid and its hydrate at m/z 72.9 and 91.0 (Fig. 7) and the sec-
ond series involves m/z 100.9 and 118.9 (Fig. 6, step B). The
third involves the mass peaks m/z 146.9 and 165.0. The lat-
ter two series were only observed in ﬁlter experiments at RH
>90% or if the particles were extracted with water (Fig. 5b)
indicating that these hydrates only form when a signiﬁcant
amount of water is present. Compounds at m/z 146.9 and
165.0 could be formed via reactions between glyoxal hy-
drate, glyoxylic acid, glyoxylic acid hydrate and oxalic acid
as proposed by Lim et al. (2010) (Fig. 7). These reactions
are not able to explain m/z 183.0. A possible mechanism for
the formation of m/z 165.0 and 183.0 is given in Fig. 8 sug-
gesting a reaction between glyoxylic acid and the enol form
of glyoxylic acid hydrate. Alternatively, a similar addition
could be conceived between glyoxal hydrate and oxalic acid
or glyoxylic acid hydrate and a ketene intermediate of gly-
oxylic acid, which could explain hydrates with masses at m/z
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Fig. 8. Possible reaction schemes for the generation of the observed hydrate series with masses at m/z 165.0 and 183.0.
165.0 and 183.0. We have not been able to experimentally
determine which of the reaction pathway(s) are responsible
if any. It should be noted that both enols and ketenes are
common intermediates observed in aqueous phase organic
chemistry.
The overall loss rate of the aerosol mass under high RH
conditions as determined in our previous EDB experiments
appears to follow unimolecular ﬁrst order kinetics which is
consistent with the rate determining step being the cleav-
age of a weak hydroperoxide or peroxide bond with bond
strength ∼100kJmol−1 or other compounds with similar
bond strength e.g. secondary ozonides (Pope et al., 2010a;
Hull et al., 1972). It should be highlighted that this specula-
tive rate determining step was not based on chemical analy-
sis, but could indicate that respective reactions in step B and
C in Fig. 6 might be rate limiting for the overall particle pro-
cessing under high RH conditions.
It is notable that compounds usually observed in ozonoly-
sis of unsaturated carboxylic acids, such as the reaction prod-
ucts of the addition of carboxylic acids and aldehydes to the
Criegee intermediate and the Criegee intermediate self reac-
tion are not detected here (except reactions of the Criegee in-
termediate with maleic acid). In addition, no oligomer series
and other high-molecular weight compounds were observed,
as detected in other laboratory organic aerosol models (e.g.
oleic acid, Ziemann, 2005; Reynolds et al., 2006) or in ambi-
ent samples (e.g. Samburova et al., 2005). This could be ex-
plained by the higher electron deﬁciency of the Criegee inter-
mediate from maleic acid due to the vicinal carbonyl group.
This favours dioxirane formation and subsequent rapid de-
composition to formic acid and CO2 under dry conditions.
Under humid conditions the electron deﬁcient Criegee inter-
mediate of maleic acid is quenched by water more rapidly
than the Criegee intermediate of oleic acid. The apparent
differencesinreactivityoftheCriegeeintermediateofmaleic
acid and oleic acid might also be explained by the slow kinet-
ics of the maleic acid ozonolysis (evident from the long reac-
tion time required), which is due to the conjugated structure
of maleic acid. Consequently, reactions of the Criegee inter-
mediate with other organic oxidation products are less likely
compared to oleic acid oxidation where the kinetics are much
faster and therefore reactants other than water are present in
high concentrations compared to maleic acid particles. Al-
ternatively, reaction products of the Criegee intermediate of
maleic acid with carboxylic acids and aldehydes might be too
unstable and decompose back to observed products.
These signiﬁcant differences between maleic acid and
oleic acid oxidation schemes clearly demonstrate that or-
ganic aerosol models have to be selected with care when
ﬁndings are used to interpret ﬁeld data. Higher oligomers
are often detected in laboratory models systems (Kalberer et
al., 2004; Reynolds et al., 2006) but less clearly observed in
ﬁeldsamples(e.g.Samburovaetal., 2005). Oleicacid, where
high-massoligomersarefrequentlyobservedandmaleicacid
where only dimers (but no higher oligomers) are detected
could possibly be used to represent two opposing endpoints
for model systems of particle phase reactivity for less oxi-
dized and highly oxidized organic particles, respectively.
3.4 Water: areactantanddeterminantofparticlephase
The above discussion of Figs. 2 to 8 clearly shows that water
is an important reactant in the maleic acid-ozone oxidation.
While under dry conditions the formation of the Criegee in-
termediate is the dominant pathway, the presence of water
seems to allow for a large number of additional reactions.
The maleic acid oxidation products with deliquescence
points lower than maleic acid increase the water uptake of
the particle below the deliquescence point of maleic acid
(Fig.4b). Suchawaterlayerattheparticlesurfacebelowdel-
iquescence humidities allows for an increase in maleic acid
oxidation as ozone can react with maleic acid dissolving into
the surface water layer. This could result in a positive feed-
back to increase water uptake and oxidation reactions and a
gradual solvation of the maleic acid particle bulk. In con-
trast, under dry conditions the reactivity is likely limited to
the maleic acid present at the solid particle surface.
Results from Fig. 5 and from experiments with the EDB
in our previous study (Pope, EST, 2010a) clearly show that
maleic acid oxidation continues even hours after ozone ex-
posure when the particles are exposed to water. This time lag
in reactivity is difﬁcult to interpret. Considering the reaction
scheme in Fig. 6, reactive intermediates such as the ozonide
might be stabilized on the dry particle surface and only react
further if water is present on the particle surface.
4 Conclusions
Thechemicalcompositionofmaleicacidaerosolparticlesaf-
ter oxidation with ozone was investigated under varying rel-
ative humidities between <5% and 90% using an ultra-high
resoution mass spectrometer. Signiﬁcant differences were
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observed between dry and high RH oxidation. Almost no
reactivity and only glyoxylic acid was observed under dry
ozonolysis conditions. In contrast, about 15 oxidation prod-
ucts were observed when the particles were exposed to ozone
at relative humidties above about 50%. This additional reac-
tivity was observed well below the deliquescence point for
maleic acid indicating that water likely serves as a reactant
as well as allowing increased diffusion of ozone into the par-
ticle bulk and therefore increase reaction yields.
The chemical analyses complement very well hygroscopic
growth results obtained with an EDB, which also show an
increase in water uptake above about 50% RH for oxidized
particles. Thermodynamical modelling could convincingly
explain this hygroscopic growth using the particle composi-
tion data obtained by the mass spectrometry analyses.
Maleic acid particles oxidized under dry conditions but ex-
tracted into an aqueous solvent demonstrate that the diverse
reactivity observed under high RH ozonolysis conditions can
beinducedevenwhenozonewasnotpresentanymore, which
may indicate a long-lived intermediate (possibly an ozonide)
that reacts further once water is present in the system. This
is consistent with observations of the EDB experiments. The
additional reactivity induced by an aqueous extraction sol-
vent also indicates that sample work up conditions have to
be chosen with great care to avoid artefacts.
A reaction scheme is presented to account for most of
the observed peaks in the mass spectra and related struc-
tures are postulated. Most oxidation products are highly
oxygenated with peroxide, carboxylic acid or aldehyde func-
tional groups. Compared to other organic aerosol systems
(e.g. oleic acid, a model system frequently investigated in
the past years) the diversity of oxidation products is larger
and only dimers (mostly in the form of esters) were ob-
served. No higher oligomers could be detected, which might
be explained with the different structure and reactivity of the
Criegee intermediate of maleic acid and oleic acid.
This study clearly shows that laboratory experiments in-
vestigating the chemical reactivity of organic aerosols need
to include the combined effects of various atmospheric pa-
rameters (such as ozone and humidity) to account for the
complex oxidation schemes in organic aerosol particles. The
organic model system itself also needs careful consideration
to represent the atmospheric complexity. Types of oxidation
reactions may vary signiﬁcantly depending on the model sys-
tem, e.g.inoleicormaleicacidoxidation, andlikelyavariety
of model systems need to be compared with ambient samples
to identify the most relevant models.
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